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The ewsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
VoL 70 o . 3 
State Representative 
rry Fetzer Resigns 
by Pastor Tim Kenoyer 
Chairman, Council of 12 
O ur \tate 
repre\entati ve. 





Pa ·tor Ken pink chairs the 
earch Cor11rnittee. We look to God 
for His wi dom and provi ion. and 
appeal to you to be faithful in 




Council of 12 Members: 
Ken Spink, Berea Baptist. Berea. 
(chairman) 
8 111 Davis. Bible Baptist. Bedford. 
(secretary) 
Dennis Burns. Faith Baptist. 
Kenton 
Ben Reed. First Baptist. Niles 
Members at large: 
Jack Jacobs. Grace Baptist 
Westlake 
Cal Searles. Camden Baptist. 
Oberlin 
to our A \\Oc1at1on 
on Jul)' 15. We ha\ e en JO) cd Larry '\ 
leadersl1irJ and 111ini'ltf)' the">e la~t 
eight )'ear. and will certainly n11\ ~ 
111111 . '"rhesc.: )'Cars t1a \ e been 111arked 
IJ) l>Ur State Represen tat1, e • \ 
Coin tnittee Seeks 
Reco1n tnendations 
g, acit>US counsel , consc1e11l1ous 
allentton tu the needs <)f l>Ur 
churches, and g<)dl)' exa111ple 
tl11 ugh the trial <)I lift· an(i death . 
\\1111h: \\t 1eg1et our l)1fJt l1cr's 
1e~1gnat1 n, \\c thank ,c>cJ lc>r tl1e 
,ea1 l.d11 ser,cdus 
I he ( ounc11 of 12 ,~ c<> 1111n1tte(I 
to ~e,, 1ng our A~soc1at1, n ancf \\ ill 
e e I t e e f J ) <> u I n t () , 111 e ( i l t a 11 
ti at \t' .::11e dcJ111, tl11<JU Jh <)llf 
~ea1cl1 ']l1e "oun 11 \\111 l)e usin, 
tile J l) d .. CJ tpl!Oll late 1 Ill l)Ul 
ll lllUlJOll l!J)led,,11t1d()I ftlc 
111 uJat d ll 1111)111111 , tile I tea~ 
e J a11 f 10111 ou11 1 I 11 er11l er a11cl 
<.: 11111 e, t 
by Pastor Ken Spink 
Chairman, Search Committee 
O n June 19, th~ <)Unctl <)f 12 111et 
lt> con'-i1dc1 1n1t1JI J)lann1ng 1n ~cc~ing 
a llC\\t !cadet f t)I ()ttr ()hie) ,\ "i\t>c1ltlt l)fl 
l>f l{t·gul..11 l-3dJ1lJ~l 'hut cht,;, 
r\l that n1eetin, .i ,c..t1ch Ctll lltl ltl lcl', 
" l'l>rlSl~ling ()r fl>ll l Ll)llflLtl lllellll1et~ 
ancl t \\ t) n1t·111l)L~1 ~ ~t· lcc tecl at la1 \'L'. 
" 
\\ ~l~ f ,>rttH.: J. 
' f'he search Cl>1111n1tll'L' f 11 ~t 111ct 
J u I \ 1 l l l >r , an I z t an ( I L. st ah I 1 , 11 
., 
J lllCt't Jures l<H. scck111g 1ll(f's 111~u1 
'rt,e l )Il)f 1ll'", a J)I (>tlucl lJf that 
111eel1n •, \\a~ · ,eale J th11.>u 1 h th~ 
<J 11 e · t 1 , i n J) u t l ,t t I , e ( , u n • JI l , t 
l 2 , t I 1 e , I< I i ' a t 1 , > 11 a I 
Rcpre .... cntalt\L' J()hn C1retn1ng. 
, e , e r a I , t a t c r c 11 re "c n t al 1 , t' " I t l) 111 
, u11 L)llt1tl1n g ,tate, . ~lnli the ,, t111' tll 
"" the ,carch Cl) tl11111ttct' t \ct' 11,,~t' ~ 1 
\\ c a1e ,t,h.111g 1t)1 \t)Ul ... t, l\l .. 11h .. ' L' 
'- . 
in ()t,t) t' r fl)t th1, c 11t1c ... tl J)fl)lc,, 
\ l\t), tf \()ll }l ... l\L' lL'L'l) flllllL'll fdlltlll, 
. 
l ll • l( l) l 11 J) ll l () I t', l \ L' "t' ll l l I t l l l 11 l l' , Lt 
2 ~ <) \ \ c, t S t , l 1 t' 1 t'. t. < > I I • ~ ~l ( > l 7 
\ ll) llllt'IL'"-lt'Lf l)t'l \lltl, \\ h1.l ftl lilt' 
1)1(>f1lt• rtl=t) ,ul11n1t .11c"un1e \ 
l'llllllllllll ll'Hlll)ll ,lt1.ltil1.I t)t' llll Ill\ 
lt· ,k l1t--l1.11t \ugu,t l _, ,, hh.:11 1, 1.lu1 
lll'~l \L'lle( llll t"tf t\ll"t'llllg rht' ' t)lll 
11111 t e 1.• , , 111 g 1 , e ,ti I I ll J) u l 111 d \ e 1 t u I 
·<,11~1clc1.tt1,111 I h"nh. , )U l\ ) 1 , 1.)llt 
ht·l1> l'l t~.l~t' (H,t\ c.t1ne,1I, 11.H 
(i(}lf 1 '-t g_ lll Lf,tllll' 111 lhl'-t lll .. ll( t'I 
( 11 fl(' \ \ ll , lll l i 11 
I .,II i ,,i t 
' ( ' 1 l \ 1 ' ... 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
r 111 ,n tt1 n, 
ch t th tr o , r1 
11 n~, n' 
r de: 1-2: 3-4 : 5-6: Teen/Adult 
.. ·-~a· , C 
at 5 59c. 6- 58 
Ca ms at 216 ~sS-568-
\VORD OF LIFE 
T Is For The \Vho e Church Family 
1·r.1,·cl t f thc _Bc.1tc11 Path ... l 
,,1th 1 et."land ~ \ 1an C ro tts 
Baptists tor I~ rael e1ninar 
on tact us for,, r1tten details 
t or pl ,1 n n i n g ~ o ur t r1 p to l r a e I ! 
n"ll ll l r C Xlro llld t r 
l an \\ Candh,h 
.:_ • ~nd 't ~ \ \ 
R ht:>,tt:-r 1 1 
- - ·- o-o -=-o 
l'i,,t r.,. \\'nte t, .. "Ur frl'C 111a111111/ 
1-lo,c To Lt•,1d \ , t·111int1r Tnp To Israel" 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• \ uto 
• Church 
• f{omt.' 




• Bu ,ine'i, 
• \nnuities 
In surance for non-drinkers your best buy " 
I'>ht Ip, t"" inan ial .... r, i , Inc. 
Profc ,1onal lOnsultin~ ar,d ,Jh. 
for , ou r finan ial and 1n,urancc nttd, 
p GP ( FP RFP LL TCF 
1 .ld " On, e 
e Oh1 .: 1. I 
FAX i.,q 602 _ 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
&.. 1 o:.1a 'o· ess a 
~r, ~ 1' ~ Transportation IJl.:"a.~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
~ • S ··-··- R:l O eo OH -4 3618 
~....-2835 
-
·s::, •. v ts" 
as· 1 , BJO G a am 
a Imp 
Larry Fetzer & 
Marion Hautt 
lte1 eight )e.tr, .1, ,t,Hc rerrc,cnta-
11, c tor the O,\RI3C. (_,od ,..., lc.H.i1 ng nic 
... 
int~, lo .11 '-hu1'-h 1111111,lr\ l h ,l\ l' 
• 
1c,1gncd .,, ,t,llc rep cf l ec11,c Jul) 15 
,lnd ,lln llrcn to .. 1 rern1i.1ncnl pa .... lo1.1l 
J'(1\llHH1 . 
Rcl.'.cn tl \ , Cind h .. l, hrou~ht .1 \ cry 
. ... . 
,pc'-·1.tl lad1 haL 1-. into 1111 lit e t,1r1on 
,er\ cJ .. 1-.. 111\ ,ccrctJr\ ,lt \\\1,h1ngton 
. , ... 
H eight-.. 1n Da1tnn lor 12 )Car, ttnd ha~ 
hccn .1 dcJr f r1cnd ll.l Pat .. tnd n1c for 29 
~ c,1r-.. Th rough .1n unplJnncd C\ cnt 
,c, cr.11 n1onth: ago. lari on and 1 \\Crc 
brought hack into con1.1ct \\ 1th one 
'-' 
another . ,nee that d,l\. C\Cnt ha\c 
• 
rno\CO quH.:k l) to the potnl 'where we 
CJ(h ,ire con\ 1 need th.it God 1 • lending 
u to~cthcr rv1..1r1 on 1 .... a \\ ondcrfu I 
'" \.\- On1an \\ llh a c lo c \\ alk wtth God We 
arc planning a tal l \\edd1ng 
Plea c pr,1y for 1ar1on and n1c a v..e 
tran .... 1t1on into married life \\lllh .1ll 1t 
ndJu tn1cnt ..... and a we \,\, ait on God for 
H1-.. lc • .1d1nc 1n future m1n1,tf\ . It 1, our 
'" . 
dt. ,re to (Onllnuc to ,er\ c God a, long 
J He g1, c U\ -..trcngth .. 1nd energy to do 
ll hardl1 -..cc1n~ po.., 1blc that th1\ 1-.. the 
l .. 1-..t .iru~lc I\\ ill \'.-rite for the O IB 
Dur1 ng the PJ"t eight 1 cJr\ God ha\ 
g1,cn me the pr1\ilcge o f rn1n1\tcr1ng 1n 
mc,t o f the churc:he, 1n ou r Ohio 
\ -.., 11..'.iation of Regular Baptt\t Churche 
IL hJ-.. been an honor to \Cr\ c 1ou 1n 1our 
churLhes in a n1ultitudc ot v.c1) s ~1 an} 
u n1c \\ c ha vc v. orkcd togethe r In 
,cckin~ G0J'" ~ho1c.c tor \hcphcrd of the 
.... 
!lock. T1rnc o l cclcbrJllon uch a, 
1n~1allat1on sc r\ ice"i, ordination\ anJ 
rccog n1t1o n counc. tl . Jnnivcr'lJr1c .... and 
dcd,-auons have been times of great 
ble 1ng. Our faith ha!-i been incrcJscd .t\ 
.... 
,a.. e ha\ c ,, o rked together through ~omc 
of the d1t 1cult and hallcnging 
t 
to hurch p l 1nVn w work 
0 . , IVHl t fyn,n " 
cornp,I cl by I c.,n,lh C 111 
C Iv uy \ 1ph t Church 
1ndu~ky t; I 4 I 2 0 
n 
ex p · 11c 11 cs ol Ille, hoth 101 p,1sto 1~ ,ind 
c htll l h l,lln1'1cs . ·1 hc,c h,t\ c hccn 
lllC,1s 1ons ol cc lch1.111on ,ind JO) •• ,~ well 
as \\Cl'p1ng ,ind pta)ct 
I l has been an honu1 ,u1d JO) 10 scr\ c 
ou r I otd and the (),\1{13 . r hcl1cvc 
s1ncc1cly that this 1s one ol thc f111 cs1 
associa tions of churches 1n the countr\J I 
r 
have gro\Vll lo love and app1cc1t1lc our 
p,l, tors across lhc sU1ll; and \Viii continue 
ln p1,ty lor all of you and the c ll orts to 
qu,cl-.1) find a rcplaccn1cnt. 1ay God 
hies!'- \ ou all. 
. 
·rhank you fut lhc pr1v1lcgc o f \vorktng 




L to R, Dr. Gerald Webber, Pastor Peter 
Dodd. Pastor Jeff M1nn1ear 
On Apnl 27. Grace 8Jpl15l of Port 
Clinton graduated from n11 \\1onary statu, 
\\. 1th Conu nental Bapll\t M l'>\ lon. Gue t 
speaker for the day \\ a .... Dr Gerald 
Webber Former pu\Lor. m1,\1onary church 
plunter Jcft rv11nn1car. returned for the 
OLc.as1on. at \\-h1ch 159 were prc'ienl. 
In tc.1llat1on for Pa'i tor Peter Dodd. who 
\va\ called to the church \.\-'ith a I 00% vote 
of the congregati on. wa held July 13. 
Pa\tor Da\ id Hixon, o f Cal\ ary Bapllst. 
Sandusk1. brought the mes\agc. and 
Pt1stor f_ynn Ruge r\ led in the dedicatory 
pra) er, as v.ell J'> wclco_ming Pa\to.r Dodd 
into the Hebron and Ohio 1\ ,1.,oc1allons. 
HATS OFF to Gospel 
~ ::;:;;~ Literature Services 
~~~Qi (GSL), providing 8 
infant churches in Ohio 
with free Sunday school 
curriculum VBS materials and more. 
State Representative Profile 
The OARBC State Representative must be: 
1 A man of godly character, Sp1rit-f1lled 
and a man of prayer. reflected in his life 
and 1n the life of his family. 
2 A man who has a heart for pastors 
wrth the ability to counsel and to 
encourage (a pastor's pastor) . 
3 A man with adm1n1strat1ve skills, 
organized and an organizer 
4 A man who 1s a visionary, goal 
or ented aggressive and committed to 
assoc1at1onal growth 
5 A man who 1s a model of fa ithfulness 
1n preaching and strong 1n the pulpit 
6. A man who can skillfully articulate our 
position both verbally and in writing. 
7. A man with diplomacy in dealing with 
church and associational challenges. 
8 A man to lead 1n the ongoing process 
of strategic planning concerning the 
work of the OARBC 
9 A man who holds to the doctrinal 
d1st1nct1ves of the OARBC and under-
stands our historic separatist position. 
10. A man with a vision and burden for 
those not 1n our Fellowship who may 
need encouragement or counsel. 
Semi11ary A1111ou11ces Courses 
In October Bapti\l B1hlc Sem111ar} "'Iii 
o f fer tw o c.:our\C\ cspcc,ally de">tgncd lor 
pastors: 
rf'ht' rt of Di~cipling. lc.tughl h) 
l)r John Jelinek . v.111 he taughl Oc.1ohe1 
13- 17 ·1 hts tv. o-credll cour">e I"> Je-,1gned 
lo hC' lp the pastor or 1n1ss1011Jr") dc:\elop 
a philosoph) and pro~ess for training 
other to enter the (Jospcl nun1str) . The 
e1nphas1s 1s upo n )t?arn1ng lo reproduLc: 
one ~ \ alues, knov. lc:dgc, beha\ 1or.s , and 
~ ~ di ~ 111 the:- 11 c fa d1 c 1ple. 
IJ 'J 1111o th\ 2 I & 2 1 "b1blical , 
Ulllllltil ) ol the CO UfS(' pu, p O \C 
hri!)t iani t\: and t-: thica l l'roblen1\ 
• 
al o taught b) l)r John Jcltnch. , ,._111 
de1a1 l thc hr1 sttc1n ·~ re~po11~1hd1t) "1th 
1.,uch is<.;ue · a. fan1tl) and social rclauon-
\htp~. d1 \ orcc. ahortion, capital pun1~h-
111enl. tace rcluuon~. dlcohol1~n1. poltt1cal 
1ntegr1t), and drug~ B,hltcal 111t11er1als and 
"elec ted theolog1,1n\ of the p.1~t and 
pre\cn t v. tll he "tud1cd a" the) rcll1tc to 1hc 
hd\JC queslton" of 1hc Chrt \ltan It f L' ,ind 
\\ llnl!\\ , holh J)Cf\00,d ,Ind \()L'Ja l ·rh1\ 
COU I \C I\ lV. (.} c.:rcdlt hnur s 
( ~li.1\\ llt11C: \\ JII he lllHll 9 ()(} ,I Ill 
noun ,tnd 2 00 ..t 10 p n1 e.tLh d,t\ 131.Hh 
L"U UJ \C:\ \\ tll he t,1ugh1 -.ll c;1,1h,u11 Ko,td 
13.tplt\l hurLh 111 ('u)ahug.i l·,111\ ('.tit 
l)r . Janle"> King l>J f\lr P.1ul (;olden .tl 
.... 
7 17-5~6 2100 ti ) uu h,1\e que\tJOll\ .,buul 
1eg1 str:tl1on <>I housing oppo1lun1t1c:\ 
Out purposB is S • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
to p10 1d11 God·hononng 
D gn!Bulld S f\licw:; 
.. 
Design I Bulld \ 
4150 lndi nola Av \ 
Columbus, OH 432,.1 4 
614 I 267·6369 
61 Columbus Pike 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
513 t 766·5585 ,. 
M U~ Hark.ltfrOad, Pt 
t f 
Hammond organ, model 195, & two 
Hammond tone cabinets. free to a 
church or m1ss1onary. Leave message 
for Pastor Lee Grosh at 330-875-4343, 
or with Pastor Joel Harriman at 
330-823-3010. 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
SJJec1c1li;.ing in church proper() & 
liabili0· insurance. l1virh o\·er /,_-ou 
churches insurecl srareH·ide. 
Over 90 OARBC churclze are 
currently participati11g i11 the 
Group Plan. Call for a f ree 
appraisal a11d 110 obligation, 
co,npetilil'e quote. 
1357 \i\'e. l Lane A, enue 
Colurnbu . 01-1 -lJ22 I 
Call toll-free : I- 00-2 2-91 5 
or 61-l--l 6-5911 






( 'all ())'" ~---..., r-
Tiill-:\ c~ 
3606 ("e4~ rbrook Rd. 
( ' lcvclancl. () H .t.t 118 
2 l 6-9J2-5029 
A ministry of encouragement to 
leadership of the church ',VOr/di,v1de 
• Biblical Counseling 
• Leadership Consultation 
• Organizational Consultation 
• Sern1nars & Conferences 
• Team Bu1ld1ng 
• Ministry Development Workshops 
• Deacon/Pastor Developrnent 
• Crisis Re~ponse 
I llcl ln:, lllut0 01 01ohc,tl Ledoer~tltp 
334 Ch pet f)o1nt Ro 
Lake Lure NC 287 l ti 
Ptiont) 70·• 025 0054 A /04 o .. :> 00 
\ m D , ..., Or E orr II 
~e R 0 G rn on Ric) 
e p st 
l n Jun" ~'. ll ihll' 
ll.,pti,t \.''lch, . l ' d tl s 
bl)th .1nn1,\.', u, On 
h.1nd t1.) hcl J ,, 1.i1 the 
.. , .. hr.,t H.,n ,, ' I t ()r l\tul 
1·.l, "II. IPI P1 ('f (1 \ Rl3l' 
n.lltnnal rt' J t , ~ 1 t.1 1, c. 
l)r l·~i ;\ 1 rTcl.. : unJtt n l 
l l) \ 11 .ind t '"PC'f r,1 , r l t 1ht' \.hurc- h. 
l i t n11 r , .. G . ri , l n R .._ c 
\\ tlh.1111 ) ... , , , ~r .. r ~.1,t r .lt 81hlc 
B.1rt ,t 
Fa · 3apt Si Church 
Faith Bapti t of 
\ \ ' ii k.,hi re Hill 
de n. ,h~d the Ir n C\\ 
fa 1l1t1e on i\l a) 4 \\ llh 
pe ,al er, ,.._·e 3nd • 
· mn1unll) open he u ~ 
The ..: .600 quarc foo t 
add1t1on 1n lude a ne,\ 
J 1..tU.if\ I )er. 011 1 e . la roon1. and 
re tr m Led b) ~1 arttn Eaton o f 
B~rt t 11 1 naf) Builder , thc:: people 
• 
-
' •he \.hurLh c ntnbuted a 1 r ~e part o f 
J r dunng the ~ear-Ion _ bu1 ld1n~ 
- -
\ J .. be 1n _ 1t 1 . report Pa tor 
wnfill t ha, e the needed pa'-e 
J ) CI u b n d ,, r h I p 
1 
An added hie 1ne 1 t be able 
their v. n building f r the 
E .::ht pe pie v. ere bapuzed 
\ J11io 11 1,aptisC IH 1~1cd 
II'.\ ,lllflll,il tlll SS IOll,\I 
(,n tcrcn • i\l ,1 11 I\ 
I hrs l',11 ', 1hc1nc ,, 1 
" J•nl ll S On ·r,u th I·u1 \n 
l Jnb('ltl'\lll)' \\ orld." I hl' 
· nn lc t t' llll' l t ,ll ll t l' d 
n H , , 1 P n." 1 r, I ) t• n n 1, \ u II 1 , .1 n 
,llld ~ l\ I .unh \l 1r hat· l l{ill'\ ,, tth l).11 kc 
( ,uni, ) \llll h IPr t ' h11 , 1 .tnd \l ,llc 
l{ 1..' l ll'5Cnl.1l1\L' I arr \ I c t,l' I \ pl'l'1.1l 
rnu,1 • 1ncluclt'd thi: \. hur('h', l t• lnd ec and 
I h> .inn.t ·hn 11 , 
Char Ir, \ rnt' ll , .., p.1, tor ,ll n1nn 
IJ.1pt1,t 
Ground \\ .1, hrol-..cn 
r; ,1, tcr und.t\ n1 orn-
• • • 
1ng. l~lrLh 10, for 
C,all1polt , ' nc\, 2 2 
n11 II 1on Fir ·t Bapti t 
Chu rch/sL hool con1-
plc x. The onc-stor\ 
# 
\ tructurc \\ 11l conta1n 20 
· l.1,,roon1,, .1 lcllo,\ \ h1 p h .. 111. church and 
Lht.301 ~>I fr ee\ caung capac ll1 1n the 
aud1tor1 un1 ,, ill be 600. \\ 1th the capabil -
Jl ) o t e ,pan, 1on to 700. The congrega-
ti on hope, to take occupanc1 sorncttmc 
next spring. 
r\rch1e Conn 1s ~en1 or pa~lor at First 
Baptist. 
The fir t months of 
1997 have hcc n an 
cxc1ung lime of 
cc lebrat1 on for Fello,v-
hip Bapti t This year 
mark~ the 40th ann, ve r-
ar1 of the church' . 
founding on February 17. 
1957 An ann1 \ersar, ce lebration dinner. 
lo \ \ hh .. h former member · and pa,tors 
'" ere 1n, 1Led . \\ a~ held 1n April The 
dinner \\J\ follov .. ed b\ a time of 
., 
tc,t1n1on1 and rc m1n1 c1ng of pas t 
member, and e\ent s 
Thi )ear al,o mari...~ the 25 th 1ear 
that Pa~tor Ti m Wri oht and hi wife have 
faithful I) scr, ed the ec hurch In honor of 
thei r ~er\ 1c.e. Jl a , pec1,1l gathe ring tn 
JanuJ.r). man) ,hared \,\,h at thei r min1~tr\ 
~a meant o, er the ,car, The congrega-' 
lion .:ii ,) prc, cnted the \\' right \.\ ith a 
monetar\ g1 ft. 
. .... 
To cnmplctc the ce lebration. the 
hildrcn ·, (hoir perfonned the Patch the 
Pirate n1us1~al, .. Thl. \11,ter lipp1." \\h1c. h 
h .. t s the ann i,cr arv of a Lhurch a 1l 
theme. , 
l 'he chur h recent!) purchased 
adJ01 n1ng propert} to rncet the nl.!cd of 
the grO\\ 1ng congregation. 
A ch I Fl, h 1rd 
I{' H.: h I I{ I h lf d s () I I~ i ' st 
IJapl i ... t pl.1 ·d I II t , n th 
1nd1v1duul SCOICS o l lhl: 
I fch10 11 Ji ,hlc Qt11l 
lc,1 1 uc. She nn11 1 lcd ,, 
per feet sc(,rc ol 8 O 1\t 
each of the s ·vcn q1111.1: "s I 
lhl· season she " qu11.1cd out." 
11H;,1111ng she ans\vc1cd fi ve quf' sl1 nn, 
cor rcctl y, received a bonus . . ind ,,ns, er "d 
none w I ong Rdt:hel pr a1scs the I nrd I or 
tl~c oppn1tun1t, to study I l1 s 'A'ord ,tncl for 
g1v1nf her the speed " nd recall. 
. ' J'hc n1othcr~: daughter~ and guests o l 
r:1r,1 .~3.1p11, t cnJoy:d ' 'An l: vcning 1n 
I i.11 1, on M,iy I 0. fhc lobbv of the church 
v. ,\\ tr .uv~ lorn1cd by pas tel c~lorcd 
h,tckground" into a stree t in Paris. con1-
plclc \v llh , t,1rv1n~ arti sts a photographer, 
a porlrJll ,lrll , l. a Juggler. a violin 1st, and a 
ham1on IL c.l pl a) er The guc,ts cn1oycd 
dinner 1n the elegant 1Ja f·cmrnc f>rcc1cuse 
Cafe. candlelight. dinner music. and a 
personal waiter for each table. 1=0110\v1ng 
dinner. each table designed a .. Paris 
or1 g1nal" for the fashion ">how 
Mrs Pauline Kettenring was the evening·, 
speaker 
L to R· Dr. Loren Anderson. Pastor Tom 
Rosekopf, Dr. & Mrs. Ken Lowe. Pastor 
David Robertson 
On April 27. Fir t 
Bapti t of G r een held a 
comm1s 1on1ng for Ken 
and Amy [#ov. e. 1n 
')Cf\ ice with AB WE in 
Portugal. All scr\ ices of 
that da}' pertained to the 
comm, s1on1ng During the 
a fternoon ess1on. Dr Loren Ander,en of 
ABWE ga\. c the charge to the c. hur<.. h, and 
Pru; tor Da" 1d Robertson presented the 
ch,1rge to the mt. 'ltonar1e A m1~s1onary 
covenant \.VJ\ rnadc between the Lo\\.·es 
and the congregation of F1r~t Bapll st of 
Green. The ervicc was followed b}' a 
reception in the fellowship hall. 
An ord1nauon council met 
at the 1n, itauon of First 
Baptist on May 16. The 
candidate for ordination 
was Noel Hack, pastor of 
the ho t church. Pastor 
Bradley Quick of the First 
BaptJ t Church of Elyria was 
elected moderator and P~tor Robert Barrett 
of Amher t. clerk of council. Follo'vvi ng 
que tion1ng of the candidate. the council 
unanimou 1, recommended that Fir t , 
Bapll~l of LaGrange proceed wllh ord1na-
uon of Pastor Hack The council 
commended the candidate for h1 humble 
manner. hone~ty. general grasp of Scripture 
and he an beat for the min1sl.r) 
Pastor Brian Weber. of 
truther Ba ptist 
Tabernacle. reports. 
"After spending the 
winter stud) 1ng and 
committing together to 
their minisl.r) as a church. 
1he Tabernacle sent out a mas 
mailer for their Ea!>ter celebration. God 
blc~sed the small congregation v.1th 125 in 
.iltendance 40 of these being ne\J\ contacts 
for the churc.h. There v. ere n1 ne <lec1s1ons 
for recommnn1ent and sat, auon that day. 
Plans and efforts conllnue for further 
evangeli stic outreach, The 1 ubcmacle 
appreciates any v. ho v.•111 pra} {or thi s 
ungregation and ll~ effort~ of renev..al 1n it':I 
. .. 
CHJHllUrtll) . 
·rhc lad1e of Struther'> 8Jpll\l Taber-
nacle enJO)ed a n1other daughter banquet 
on i~1av 8. The Theme. "A l\1othcr ' '> , 
J·ootslcps," led the 64 in attendance lo 
honor godly n1others and their ext1111ple~ 
D, l,arold Galland 
JJa, 1n , e,, t'd ~is pastu , 
of lll·th-l·I llaptis t f l>t 
1xyea1 1>1 ll.1 0Jd 
c.1arl ind re tu ed on 
l cl:e1nht'1 I ·1 he 
c h u r 1..: h he 1 d H f a I e ,, e 11 
e, 1c:e le I tht' ,a, l,uH.l s, di 
tu h u1ne the .. pit sc: nt d 
lht:: nl , llh 11f I far pr e I uon 
On 1 I I t: }~ n I u1.: l e, ssu1ned 




On March 30, the Lord 
led Berean Baptist to 
extend a call to Eric 
Cuenin to be it pastor. 
He and hi wife. Paula. 
began mint try 1n 
Pickerington April 6. The 
Cuenins have two children. 
Pa~tor Cuenin i a graduate of 
Cedarvii le College and has a M .Di, fron1 
Bapllst BI ble Seminary in Clarks 
ummil , Pennsylvania. He n1ost rece ntly 
pastored the New Harn1ony Bapti t 
Church in Caldwell for I 2 years. 
First Baptist 
honors 
Mrs. Dot Hoak 
On Ea~ter Sunday . 
March 30, the choi r and 
1n 1run1ental cn,cn1hlc or 
Fir ·t Ba pti ·t rccogn11cd 
Mr~ I)ot H oa l-.. . 
J\1r\ H oal-.. , and her 
hu hand , Kcnh. are 1110, 1 ng 
to Kentucky J\1r-.. Ho.1k h.1\ 
,e,, cd a\ church accon1pdn1,t for n1an) 
) ear\ After J\1 r\ Hoak .lcco1npan 1cli he r 
l.t\l t.tnl.ll,l on the p1.1no. Mu,,c l)1reL tor 
8enJan11r1 l{eed pr escn ted he , \\ 1th ,\ du,en 
ro ... e.s and ,1 p1.1no 1nottl .tfgh.1n ~L'n101 
I>aslo r (, . l3cn Recd \\ 1 lle, . "'1 hl' I lodl.., 
ha, e hl'cn a tt ue d\\l't to lhL· \\(HJ.. o l ( , od 
hL'IL' .tl 1-=13 · and . though \\L' k1H l \\ 111, the 
1..ur d 's ,,· 1 ll that thL' ) llh>\ L \\ L' h ,tlL' tu \L' L' 
the,n gu " 
SL·, e1 .ti 11 ailh 11~,pti,t 
llll' lllbl' I ,ll L Jllllll .., l l. 1111 ~ 
nn ~hu1 l ter 111 1111 ..,..,n,n 
ll lJ)~ th,~ Ullllll l .. , K t• \ Ill 
l~ddo,, ~ 1s 111 l lun ~.u \ 
.. 
"~ p.u t o I ( 'L·d,u \ 1 I le 
l "ollegc' h 10 11 . ll ) 
Int~, 11 lup Se1, 1 t' pt ogi.un 
I he te u11 1~ 1e<1clung I nglt h "lule u~111g 
OJ p ,r,unaue to li <11c tilt' go p ·I l)r l >.111 
n1uh nd fani ll ) a,e ~e1,111g ,n the l, 0 1 
l ua l o f \\ est A f, 1c u nde1 13 1pt1st [\ l 1d 
t-.1 1 ~Jon d l o ne o f th 1n 1s i o n hospll .11, 
F1,.ee catalog that 
f eat111 .. e q11alih1 
Ch1istia11 n1ate1ials 
)'Ott ca11 t1ust. 
l e> r t'Cl'i\ (' ()11l' () f <)ll r cata-
]c>g , call ti l< >(l<1: . an(l \\ l' ·11 
~l'll(l \C)tt lite inf<>rn1ati<>ll 
, 
: c>11 rc<1t1e. tecl- right H\\ a:~ 
1-800-727-4440 
Ill 
Regi,lar Baptist Press 
www.gorbc.org/rbp 
Send all cont ribu tions and 
corres pondence regarding finances 
to the OARBC bookkeeper Wnte 
OARBC. co Phil Miller 




Columbus OH 43223 
Call 614-871 5723 or 
FAX 614-871 -7229 
() l1 i<l I n d c p e 11<.lc 11t Ba1>t ist 
i, a puhli ra tion of the 
t)hio ,\ ~~ociation of 
Rrgular Bapti,t l ' hurl'hl·, 
i\ l ;.111aging l:tl ih.> r 
I 1nd.1 l hl,,n.,, 
Pr<lofrt.• .l<lc:r 
l >L· th 11 .,Ii B ,,cu 
l t:t flllit .lJ \ '\",(",l.ll\lC.: 
P l.'!.! ,,tl t ( i1.1ph.,, 
l{ llllh llJ'h '\ , \\ '\ ' . ~ 
Pk-., ,t· d11 t·, t .d I .. 011\n1L·n1, 
ll'•lt''>(l,Hllh:'llll' 11\,l lh.'\\') (l) 
<. lllh, 1 ndt pt.·11<lt nt B.tpti~, 
f'l) H, \ 11 ,o,, 
K t•1te1111~ <>II i -.,.J29 
~ 
l) , 29-1 0..:!9 \ 
I Ill < HU IISs U -t l ti 1 1 '" 1 ut lhhi.: I 
quJllt'l h h I 4 l h IC 1g111 jk r ',C.tl t , tl 1.. 
( >t11\ ')l .. 1Jlll II I l{cgul..11 BJllll'il ( h I I 
\ l ,l'il ( )11\ I.: () l l II l )t ( -t , ... I 
Ohio Women 
I ('Ill t tl, l , h l'C.'tll 
c. I l , n t I , c., II , l c.· 
t" , t .,nd, ,,u l1nd 
\ 
, n • ll \ n lh ,t l · 
'" .,d, ) ,,u Ill,\\ h.,, l' 
l ~ht ' Ullllll 't .1ln1,, t 
) 1 ,,, , u ,, ,II l,,,n l'l' 1111n 
11 I t I 
J , l u , .1nd blc, cd ll 111" I,,, nu , 
\\ n ·n , \ 11 t,,n.,r, l llh'll 
l · ,, 'l!tn ,,u, t.111 , h ·dull·. I 
... 
•ht t rnt~hl t • \!'-, ii.. h.1, • .1 liulc 
... ... 
" ~lit t ' r ·tr' h \ ,,tu llll'IH,H \ f'c,t 
, n, ,, I\. i~ · ,,t the() \\ \IL h, 
... 
,,, ·r1n~ th\.' t,,JI( ,, 1ng 111ulttpl,: ·hot"·c 
t I n , \ re , , , u re .1 i ~ l ( i n 
111' ()ht,, \\ ,,111--11' ~t 1,,1on.1r, 
ln nn1''t, t.1) n·cc,cr,tcn ,c .1r, 
• ~ ()n c,cn 1,11, ,c.1 (,·) OnLC 
. . 
• , f\ ... • n I u r, l d ) 1·,, h.' r c , 'r, , l .. 1 r. 
. . -
l n~ .1nJ 1 .. 111 
_ ~ TI1 • n • 1 ()\\·~1 L· llll't't1n~ t, 
~ 
. ' 'r1en11"'·r ,1 . Jq,)- .H 1111dn1.;ht. <h) 
, ·n1her "I. I gq- .ll noon l > O~h bc1 
, : J 4\l- .. 11 ~ l)() ~1 n1 l d, O,·t,,hc r 2 
u- .. 11 1 -:tl r 111 
-: n, .11 111 .. cu n g . .-. r .. r1 o I th c 
RB('\. ntercn .. · ... ,, 111 he held 1rr 
.i f>Jtr1 )l. Ohio h> c· .. ,dn1u,. Ohio LI 





rs Sue 1ller 
i 750 Fl1ntn1II Dnve 
Columbus O~ ..:3223 
61 ~-8 .... 5-.! 128 
ce- :::>res1den; 
• rs Gath , Durham 
oo Bo.x 706 
Ceaarv1lle OH ~531 4 
5 · 3- -66-5726 
Secretary 
~ 
. rs Beu D al"" 
• 9 · · Elcndge A 1 enue 
M · ron 0 .... ~30i 
330- -2.!-9676 
~easurer 
•, rs Ru· Snoe 
8859 Sate 0 t =.!7 : es 
DeGra" 0 .... 433 8 
5 3-585-5255 
• r 
\hhll\l!,: h pl \l\ll\.'d b\ \ , \l llHIS ho,t 
'- hu1 hl''· tic.·< l\\ \I l l ,, .,l,n tc,pnu,thlc 
1 • (.1) lh'-\ \ t h1lltlb,l,Hltc.·, l{c t1 c.1t. 
, , pl ' (, h I I hl \}..\\IL'\\ R \IH h I .tdl "'S 
R l d t', \l \ l pt I~ 21) (l I l'hc. \ t\\t ltld 
I n d g c.' I • t d I t' , 1{ c t 1 " .1 t ~ , , , Cl ; • ( d > \ 11 
n ·hc. . d h)\ l' 
"I rhl' 11,lllll'' o f the llllll' () \\ tlJ 
.u 1..·.1 tt·lln,, ,h,p, \I<..'. (a 1 \ l l t L lll, . 
\ ,: nu, 1 ·.11 lh \ 1.,r, J up11c:1 \ .uu, n 
l 1.1nu, '\ l'ptunc .ind Plutn (h ) Pt,tun , . 
l{,,1.. ~ct, R.1ptn1,. 1' nt<.. ~' ~un, . C\.· lt1~s. 
I .1~c..1, . l .. l,, .tnd -:'6t·r, (L) It .. 1lt.ln . [31cu 
l'h1..·c:,c: R.tnL h. ·r hou,.1nd J ,ltHHJ. r:rc:n<:h . 
Ru,,1.111 . Popp, ~cc:d .. ·\\ ee l t\: Sot11 . 
l)qnn .• ,nJ c-- , c:.,111~ Cu<:un1her ld ) 
\ k.1 nn. 8c:th.1n, . C .. 1nton. Hchron. 
~l.1r.1n.1lh.1. Nnr th Bethel. orthc,1,t 
()h10 .. outh Bethe l. c.lnd \\'e"l tor1.1h 
6 fhc 0 \\ i\ 1 l ' l 997-9c prOJCCt 
lll l)nt:, \\ 111 he u cd to purch .. 1 .... c rc,ourcc 
n1.\lc r1.1l, .. 1n<l needed 1tcn1" to 
( .11 ' 1ud~ penguin, 1n ,\ ntart1ca. 
( h l l)ctc:rn11 nc If u1.icd tc.1 hag~ <1rc 
\\ anted h, our n11..,,H>n,1r1c.., 1n Engl.1nd. 
. ... 
, , , Heir c.:l·unt the rhino popul,1t1on in 
l1n1h .. th\\C (d ) Help our 1n1, 1onar1c, 
.. 1nd loc .. 11 churchc-., he heller equipped tn 
,h .. 1rc the go,pcl \\1th .and 1nJkc d1,c1plc, 
t) f. the 111,tn) college Jnd un 1 \ cr,ll) 
cue.Jent, 1n the B .. 1£u10 Cll\ arec1 of the 
..... , 
Ph, It pp1ne, 
' Our prnJCCt goal for th1, 1997-9 
0 \\'~1l' proJCCl I\ . ( J ) 6.000.000.000. 
l h ) -6. 000. 000 ( c ) 60 ( d ) <t6. 000. 
The 1997-9 \ icc- prc..,1dc nt. v.,ho 
I Jc\ olc<l to Chr1 t and to m, .... ,1on':'.i. i · 
, J ) Pearl Raleigh. (b) Phoebe Chapel 
Hill. (~) Charlctta Charlotte (d) Cath) 
Durhan1. 
9 Our O\\'i\.1L1 1;,cc rct.1rv. \Vho v..anl , 
C\ Cf) .1re.1 fella\\ ,hip ecretar) l o \end 
her meeting announcement .... and report 
... 
{ ) doc, the 0 \\'~1 L' pre 1dcnt 1 ). 1, 
a Kath) K)c.1Lk (h) Pegg) Pike (c} 
Bt..rllc B 1kc , d) Bctl} 0 1 c1k 
I 0. Our 0\\ 'i\1l' trca,urcr. \\ho lo,e, 
to re ·c1\C ~ our projec t. P \N .. 1nd 
;t.:neral tund o f fcrrng, . I !\. (d .ilccn 
':>lipper b Bctt) Bool. (c I u11 andal. 
t<l J Ruth \h, c. 
Bonu Que th)n· ThcO\l./ ;\I L' 
pre 1dcnt nc\,\ c,t .. 1dorablc grand')un 1, 
n. rncd . (a) Gomer Gu .. (h ) Horatio 
Hornbl O\\ er. ( ) Ah io U 1.zah. ( d ) Philip 
RoberL Baltze r. 
So hov. did vou do? If vou cho')c ( d ) 
. ~ , 
a \ our. n~v.cr for each quc lion. ) OU 
got them all correcl. ) ' ou kno\\ and 
- upport ~ our 0\\'~1 U and local area 
DAf :.S 
ro Ml-MB 
OWMU Fall Rally 
t b r ?t\ I I 
~Iv ~ r {'l 1 J l I 
114 ( , ,h Av nu 
t II f nt 11nc It 4..,~11 
Scioto Hills Retreat 
f' L-cn1l1cr l 
p 1L ~ Dr her-yl F 1w t 
tvt1 N 1r1 t nopf 
l hcn1e h 1r111 Our F'rce,1ou 
r t, 11 0 i>Jl c:; for 1t:11r1 
g,~o tor lot.It c (double) 
jlt:J') for lotlt e ( In, le) 
Pre ret 15 tra ion ~20 bv 8/2 to 
Mrs S,Jt1dy Y./t.trd 
1~8 f'llt rirn Tr 111 
Lirna O~ 1 .115804 
(n1a e checks pa ,able to 
tvlcadowbrook Baptist Church) 
rios Church tv1eado ... Jbroo~ 
Bt1pt1st. o L1n1a 
Skyview Ranch Retreat 
...,t,p~t-n bcr 18-._..., 
Speaker Debbie Seyn,our 
M1ss1on;H) to Chad Africd 




Registrar Beth Workman 
9170 Olga Ave 
Streetsboro OH 4424 1 
Host Churches 
Northfield Baptist. 
Faith Baptist of Streetsboro 
First Baptist of Twinsburg 
Atwood Lodge Retreat 
No..-ember o-..., 
Host Church Bro,vn Street 
Baptist of Akron 
fcllo\\.~h1p . If you m1 .... ,ed one o r rnorc . 
you need to ma~c umc in 1our fall 
~chc<lulc to attend vour next area 
• 
fellO\\ hip rnccung. one or n1orc retreat. 
anJ the OWi'Vl C rail) ell I : 10 r m. on 
October 2 al Cal vary Bapll')t (,hurch 1n 
BellcfontJ1nc Ohio. I' ll ~cc )OU there. 
Lord\\ illing. 
P c:; \Vh y don ' L you v..·r1 te and encourage 
a ffil\\H>narv today? 
, [n H 1\ Love, 
UC 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg OH 45694-8462 












··1·0 GOD BE .A.LL THt GLORY .. for 
v. ork1ng al ~LIOlO Hill s. 'yl,'e are into our 
'-
l h H d ,~ ee~ of ~urn rner c.amp - \\ hat a 
2rea1 n11ssion (1eld God h.i gi,cn U\( To 
-
·l~1nl. of a!! the Lan1per'-> ,1.c ha,c cont,1c1 
v, uh. and the potenuc.11 thL) hJ, c for 
Christ. 1s thrilling God hJ .... pro\ 1ded c.1 
super slaff. a great group of ) oung 
7241 T A 319 
tv11llersburg OH 44654 
330·674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-rna1I SVRanch@AOL.com 
(Jui stat r began the surnrner v. nh 1ntcns~ 
tra1n1ng to prepare thern f<)I the11 
1n1n1su) J he stal f consists o l l 'J co llege 
.... tudcnL, JU l11gh sc hool students, .u1J 6 
L llt:~c: graduates Staf I 1111:111ht·1 ~ .. tt c.1ch 
lc,el ha,c a u1114ue opportunit) to learn 
p11nL1ple of the< h11 sl1dn life dJH.J 
1111ple n1en1 1he1n dur 1ng the '> lltn111er 
I he) ar~ ldught b1bl1cal p1111c1ple .111<.I 
the propc:r all1tu h::s and ,11.: 110 11 ~ lo I ack 
u1 the tcall11ng o f God'~ \\'01d At the 
\.Oft of ou, tra1n111g plulo uph) .11e the e 
t \ gr eat Lon1111and1nen1s to lo, c (,od 
\\ u It a II u, ht ct It .t n d to Io, e o the, s 
c 1, 1ng ( 1 d and {JtJ1er ~e lfle ~1, 1s uu, 
go11I for cctL h staff 1ne1nhc;1 I ~pe11en1.:t J 
su1 Cl IS( IS hcl1} l o ft'Jlll lJI Lt' ,inJ 
1., ntJnuc th1 ua1111ng 1lu oughout the 
un11nc:r 
J he ail b1ht) u l 4u lu su1 er 1 01 
ha I en the e to our turf lldllHng 
UL c 1oll 1nd } l)I C) I ough, ate 
g 1d 1npll: f 4ualll) upcr I ur 
lht I th L 11 d s lugh clu 1~u1pu11 
people wllh scrvanl!; heart . Our tudy 
1 n II Tunothy ha been n great cha! lcngc. 
We all face ob ·tacle in our li ve and 
God 1 \\ tth u 1n ·tructing u not to fear 
He is there lo uphold u with Hi right 
hand of righteou nes . At Scioto Hi II ·. 
camper of all ages face "The Boulder.' ' 
\\ here they are chalJenged to hang in 
there and overcon1e the unique and 
unforgettable challenge of The Boulder 
and of life it ·elf. While gripping onto the 
rock hold , each camper 1 · challenged to 
focu\ on areas of their lives ,vhcre the) 
need accountabil1Ly. ·upport, and 1110 L 
1111portantl) , God. to ove rcon1e ob tac le~. 
The Boulder (64' x 12') 1s one of the 
lonoe l hor1Lontal clin1b1ng v.all. 
e . 
around. and 1s located inside an open ,.llr 
pavilion. making it available for u ·c as a 
tool 1ear ' round to bring can1pcrs closer 
to Chri ·t. TO GOD BE ALL THE 
GLOR y f Or th OS c Or )' 0 u V.' h O g av c ll 111 e. 
talents ar.d treJsurc'.> to sec this v. all 
con1pleted 1 n 111nc I or su 111 n1c r can1p. 
U PCO 1 I G FALLJ SCHEDULE 
Sept 5-7 Ladies Rell ca t 
Sept 27-28 Tentat,,c Golf Retreat 
Oct 4-5 Couple~ f<cLrc,11 
Dec 7 Chr1\t1na Dinner 
slaf I hcl,lll\C L<> un,clo1, ... tnd h,t\l' 
n1u, cd into ,uper, I\OI) , olL'" I ht:) no,, 
.. 11 e p,t\'il ng o n lhL'll 2 2 } l.!.t l-.. o l L·o ,n 
btn(.'d 1:xpe11en<.:e KPrl') a, n1.11ntc11.111Lc 
~1s,1stant. help~ Lllo1J1n.1tc thl' high 
sthuul gu}s stall f\1 oll) O\l'I\L'L'\ the 
k1tL·hcn sta ff ·1 ht} h.1,c oppn1tun1t1c, tll 
11npac t sta f I ,, 1th 1hc11 .1tt1tudt·..., l'llllt1,cl 
\\C}rk eth1~. and l\l\L' fut thL· l .lHd 
( ) U I 11 V C s lJ p L' l \ I S ll I S t Ji I S S lJ ll ll l\ L' I h, I\ l' 
3 2 ) e .ti s o I · o Ill h II l L' d ~ x Pt' I It'll l' c I h L') 
L' llt hu 1as t IL' :tl I) lake tliL· oppn11un It 1L's to 
~11 e11g1hr11 ,HH.I build l>U t st .. \ll 111 tht' 
I 01 d '1111 " It\ 1ng dts<.: 1plt·sh1p" h.1s 
helpt·d tlt l' l{dnch hll' ll s lls 1111111st1) ,)n 
(, ld's \\ l Id lllloUgh Ulll t'llll11.:' jllUg l:tlll 
\\'c tli.uik. (,od lo, tht• oppn1tun1l) l > 
lll\t'Sl Ill t,111 lll t' lllht'IS ,llld lht• llllp.il l 
tht'\ ha, e 111 th"· II, es o l l{ ttllt hL'I ~ "'•t ·h 
. 
Ullllllt'I 
l Hll f'ro~ra111~ S1..'ht•<fuh•: 
Sc:p1e 1nhe1 I 2() I .1d1c~ l' et1 L·,ll 
{Jl.tohtt 7l) 14 Jo Sen101 t 111,c:n l>.1)..., 
O\t1nht 1 14 I~ ( ouplt, l{ clll'ctl 
Bapti t C hild rcn ' H ome 
....______ & Fam.ilv Mini try 
• • 
l) roviding C l1ris ti a n H o 111es 
fo r needv h il c.ire n . 
-
O hic> () f f i c (9 '{ 7) '322 -0006 
C harle M o r1roe , () l1io l) ire to r 
Camp Patmos 
T he Patn10: taff hJs a datl\ t1n1c of 
• de, 011on afLer break.fast. It '.., earl\ 1n the 
n1orn1ng, but th1~ partJcul ar n1orn1ng lhc 
~t.iff \Va~ eager to report their hies Ing, 
One fcllo," . \\ ho \\Ork. 1n n1tt1n1cn,1ncc. 
had the jo1 o f leading l\\ o to d profc -
, 1011 0 f fa1 th. \Vh de d ~ I rl :-, . COLI n \CI or tl) IJ 
... 
of four profC\Sh.>n~ \\'c .111 ,,c,c pr,u 1ng 
the Lord' 
l 'herc ha, c been \)\ c, 1 _-0 Jc"-·1,tlH1, llf 
dcd1c.111on 0 1 rc-dcd1c,ll1lHl 111 the IJ,t 
l\\ o ,, ec k.s. It 's n .. uur .. ii lu he ,\ hll 
\ k. c pt I ca I ah o u l "l l 111 an) d cc 1 , H Hl 
Ho,, e, er .• ,~ I 1110 , c ahout the ,t .. ttc . I 
n1cc L ,nan) ,, ho 111adc ,l dee I'> HHl o t 
dcd1c.tt1on at C,1n1p Patn10" .1rHJ tht') ,lrt' 
~t ill gll1ng on 111 the L1.Hd lt ', ,l grc.\l 
1111 n1 .... t1) . (-'.1111p dL'C l \ltlll\ ol tcn 
L·u111plc tc I) ch.111gc lhl' dut'l'tl1.)n l ll .1 
pt•r...,lH1 . .., l I lc: 
·\1 l' \ Ull luo k._111~ fn1 a ~(hlcl rl'llll ll llll 
. ~ ~ 
\ o u1 111,c ... uncnt,, ('un .... 1dcr the l ' h11,t1.1n 
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[),1, id He ndcr,llll. Gr ,lL c B apll ,t. 
("cJ .. 1r, tile. ,,c)n l1r,t pl .. 1tc ,n 1alc 
Puhltt pc.1l-..1n g: .1nd Juli .. , F.irlov •. Gr Jee 
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On The 'Net 
I n .1 recent nc" lcncr. Cah ary Baplr t 
of Tor,\c1lk addrC\\CU the quc lion. "Wh) 
,hould a church be on the I ntcrnet ?" 
TI,e rea on-; given arc these: 
... 
l Ian, of our m1 1onar1c , are on the 
Internet Pra\cr concern . f1nanc1al needs. 
J 
ble 1ng, Jnd updt1te can be rccc1\. ed hy 
the tl1c" of a button 
2 ~1o t Chr,~llan organ11at1on have 
elected the Internet a a medium of 
LC mmun1cauon Thi include, n1i ·,,on 
hoc.1rd . Chr1 llan college . L hurch 
re ourLC ,upplter, .ind all puhlish1ng 
hou,e"' 
. fhc Internet 21,e-.. u, the abtlll\ to 
..... J 
re ear h countlc "'\olun1c~ ol b1hlical 
1nformdt1on to .11d 1n er,non prcparc1t1on. 
as \\CII "1 t1nd ing tec.1th1n~ mater1JI. 
... ..... 
m1n1 tr\ 1Jea and outre.1c.h tool, 
. 
-+ . \\'e ha,e the abtlll\ to commun1c.ate 
., 
the n1es age of Chr1\t \\ Orldv.1ide through 
the use o f our "v.1cb,1tc " \\'c c.11,o have 
1nlormat1on concerning Cal, Jr} Bapll\l 
Church for those 1n our fcllo\, \hip\\ ho 
ha\e the Internet. 
hroughout hi c., to rJ. 
the go~pel ha~ h cen 
con1munica ted in 
man, forms. •land-
• 
"ritten \C roll,, printed page,. 
and modern air,, aves ha , c a ll 
been u ed a~ m dia to .spread 
the gospel. .\ t ,eda r,ille 
ollege, tudent~ uc.,e the 
m edium of the ir gener a tion to 
reach the " orld for ( ' hrist. 
f,r om c, er) residence ha ll room 
on campu • ludent u e the 
ne" est compute r technolog) to 
acces data "'·orld,, ide. order 
librar) ma terial , read the 
latest magazine or journa l. 
corre pond ,vith famil) and 
fri end • and pread the 
gospel-2-t hour a da). 7 da) 
a '" eek . . .\II thi a nd more is 
a, ailable at no extra co t 
through Ced a r, ille' a \.\ ard -
"' inning computer net,, ork . 
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